
, NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION 1 notice: that, an action : ' entitled ;aa
above has been commenced , in tha

will please make immediate payment. .

- This 26th day of September, 194-Q-

v ERNEST EARL MORSE
.

c-
- CAH3QN LEE STALLINGS, ' f

Admtaistrators of Ray Morse. 7

LOB;a;;slTitei;:;lra;i
jtf.y.;,-.''- - .vk V""'

By Hag & Sim Washington CWeepondent

1 ': 'Superior Court of Perquimans Coun

'fy, .North' Carolina 1 fo!sell the real

Having. qualified as Administratrix
D. B. N., of the estate of T, R.
Winslow, deceased, '' late of Perquim-
ans County, North; Carolina, his is
to notify all personB paving v claims
against 'the estate of. said deceased

1

estate formerly owned by Abe Small,

deceased, to make assets to , payiftj'SXlfi CAA AAA' TO PtmtrTKT
t tMS-SMflWO- t AVAILABLE '" 'debts against his estate; and the said

unknown heirs and- - distributees of
to exhibit .them to ; the undersigned
at .Burgaw, N. O, on or before the
12th day of September, 1941, or this

--V Vttl-.'V;- , 900,000 IN. FIRST YEAR
Abe Small, deceased, . will further

Dr, Clyde A. ; Erwin, a State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction today
termed the North ' Carolina State
Fair to be held , at Raleigh,, October
8-- "an outstanding educational in

notice will be pleaded to bar of their take notice that they are required
recovery., Aa persons , indebted to to appear at the office of the Clerk

kie campaign. :; S-.:

Far from being discouraged by
these "polls" the Republican nominee
plans to redouble ' hiB efforts and
there is indication that his supporters
are being welded into a smoother-workin- g

combination. At the same
time, in view of the spotlight around
the President, in connection with de-

fense problems and events abroad,
there seems to be little doubt but

DRAFT SIGNIFICANCE
FOREIGN NATIONS WARNED
WILLKIE PUSHES CAMPAIGN
ODDS FAVOR F. D. R.
NEED PACIFIC BASES
MAT USE SINGAPORE
U. S. ROLE WIDENS

stitution and one which, ought to be
:t:-- :

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having1 qualified 'Admmi9!rttoEjci

of the estate of Clyde McCallum, de"
ceased, late of Perquimans County,

'

North. Carolina, this, is to notify all
persons having claims v against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit C, '.

them to the undersigned I''W Hert-- 5 W
ford, N. C, on or before the 23rd J"?
day of September, 1941, or this, notice "
will- - be pleaded in bar of their re '

coyery. All persons indebted .to
said estate will please make imme-- jf
diate payment

T

r v

This 23rd day of September, 1940. I
ELLEN, W. McCALLUM,

said estate will please make Imme-
diate payment. - :'$S;

This 12th day of September, 1940.
' RUTH W. KORNEGAY,

Administratrix D. B. N. of T. R.
Winslow. ,

of the Superior Court of said County
in the Court House in Hertford,
North Carolina, not later than the
28th day of October, 1940, and ans-

wer or demur to the petition in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in

attended by the school children of
the State to the fullest extent possi-
ble." ;,v-- ;.;

His praise of the Fair came with
the announcement that the State'
900,000 school children will be guests

No American should overlook the that the odds, at this time.' are
sept.20,27,oct.4,ll,18,25significance of Wednesday, October strongly on the side of Mr. Roose--

; said complaint.
This the 28th day of September

1940.

W. H. PITT,
Clerk Superior Court, Perquimans

County.
oct.4,11,18,25

of the 1940 exposition on Friday-Octobe-

11. Tickets for pupils have
been mailed to all county and city
school superintendents.

"I know of no place in which thp
resources of our State are exhibited
so completely or to such, great ad-

vantage," Dr. Erwin said of the

Administrator of Clyde McCallum.

sept.27,oct.4,118,25,nov.l
x

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County Superior Court

Before The Clerk
Charles E. Johnson, Administrator of

the estate of Abe Small, Deceased.
Vs.

Charlie Small and Wife, Martha A
VSmall; Hazel Small Lightfoot and
Husband, Joe Lightfoot; Luther
Small; Mary Small Lilly and Hus-

band, Sidney Lilly; Herman Small;
Clinton Small and Wife, Annie

i.

16, when 1(5,500,000 men, between 21 velt
and 35, register for a possible year's! The acquisition of naval and air
military training in 6,600 districts' bases in the Atlantic Ocean, which
throughout the United States. came to thjg COuntry as the result

For the first time while at peace,; 0f the transfer of fifty over-age- d

the United States adopted conscrip- -
j destroyers to Great Britain undoubt-tio- n

as a means of securing an ade edly strengthened the defensive te

army. Thus the heavy hand sition 0f the United States in the
of war is laid upon the young men of Atlantic Ocean. When these bases
this country. At least 6,000,000 men are developed and instrumented by
of the first registration are expected sufficient planes and surface ships,to be available for service and 900,- - there is little reason to believe that
000 will be inducted into service the Eastern Coast of the United
during the next twelve months. states will become liable to success-Loc- al

officials will register the fu enemy attacks. '
men classify them as immediately Thfi situati(m aroundavailable or subject to deferment be-- ,

Cana, vital mtjkmv fW

J
t

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.
WE HAVE THE SHOWS

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified as Administrators
of the estate of Ray Morse, deceased,
late of Perquimans County, North

State Fair. "I am sure that any
child attending the State Fair will

go away with a finer spirit of State
patriotism and with a better appre-
ciation of the magnificent resource?
and possibilities of North Carolina." Friday, Oct. 4

Wayne Morris and Virginia Dale in
"THE QUARTERBACK"

Carolina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Hertford, N. C,
Route 3, on or before the 26th day ol
September, 1941, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.

Small; Hattie Small Burke and
Husband, George W. Burke; Rach-- ,
ael Small Bowman and Husband,
Edgar Bowman; Lucy Small; Oris
Small.

NOTICE OF SUMMONS
cause of dependents or the essential fa;ut At lui. . i

You, and each of you, will take All persons indebted to said estate
Saturday, Oct. 5 i

Three Mesquiteers in

"OKLAHOMA RENEGADES"

Friday of Fair Week has been

designated as "Young North Caro-

linians' Day;" Wake County School

Day will be observed on Tuesday.
October 8, in order to avoid conges-
tion.

Pupils will see agricultural, educa-
tional and industrial displays occupy-
ing 92,000 square feet of exhibit!
space. Special events have been

planned for 4-- H Club members andi
Vocational Agriculture students.

EN1EBTAINBSENT EDUCATION

lanuioreo UG1C11BC 18 line'nature of their jobs. The registra- - UIUUICII1H,
wise improved by thehZi by the

a"f Um?reft baes made available in the Caribbean
y and on & CQa8t f g

.boards, will go to Washmgton where From the Atkntic sid
, they will be reshuffled and drawn enPears to be well taken care
by lot. The order in which card

i the Pacific side, however, there isnumbers are drawn will determine
. need for additional bases. The fleet,the order m which the men register-- ,

0n Hawau' 18 to far tob, awyin each local board area are sub-- 1tl d inst occasional raidito examination for training. editions
When a registrant's number is in '

, .

North Carolina
line for immediate service, a que- -' yeqenuy interest is Demg

will be filled out to provide' !" ln possibility that the United

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
October 6, 7, 8

Clark Gable, Spencer Tracy,
Claudette Colbert, Hedy Lamarr to

"BOOM TOWN"
Sunday Matinee 3:30. Night 9:15

Admission 50c

Monday and Tuesday Matinee 3:30
Admission 35c

Night 7:15 and 9:15 ,

Admission 50c, ail taxes included
Children all shows 15c '

basis for classification and if the atca oecure lne to use

reyistrant is rallied fnr PTmininn Bntish bases m the South Pacific

Although extensive plans have
been made by the educational depart-
ments of the 1940 exposition, school
children will find ample entertain
ment including the World of Mirth
Shows (42 rides and shows) on the
mile-lon- g midway; nine outstanding
grandstand acts and a revue; har-

ness, auto and motorcycle races; fire-

works each night and Lucky Teter
and His Hell Drivers.

the initial Dhvsical examinatinii will Ocean. In fact, before this column RALEIGH
be given by a local medical examiner. can be read, an announcement may

be made in regard to the possible
use of British bases as far away as
Singapore.

V Thus to prominent citizens in each!
local area will fall much responsibil- -

ity. They must determine the status
of rponflf-.mnt.- Aafina ,lM..tl.ial', inliol

O Thra 112
Such an agreement will vastly en- -

and, at this time, they are urged to' !iance the efficiency of our Pacific
CLASSIFIED AND

LEGALS

Wednesday, Oct. 9
Double Feature 10c and 20c

Jean Cagney to

"GOLDEN GLOVES"

also
"FIVE LITTLE PEPPERS

IN TROUBLE'

A
STATE

INSTITUTION

be liberal in their definitions. If a p maKe P8S1Dle adequate
is not satisfied with his ffnse of Ma country's interest in

status, as determined by the local the Far Bnd Psaibly. have a
board, an appeal may be carried to far"reachln effect uPn the efforts
the President of JaPan to acquire supremacy over

American citizens beyond the age
' French Indo-Chin- a, the Dutch Indies

limit of the Selective Service Act! and other areas in the Far East- -

EXCHANGE YOUR DUPLICATES
with other collectors. Kew Stamp
Exchange Club, Box 96, Dept. F
Kew Gardens, N. Y. "tpd.

I'l L ' m ishould not underestimate the sacri

AGRICULTURE iNDusrat Coming Oct. 10-1- 1

"THE SEA HAWK"
FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS

"

6c per bundle. Call at The Per
quimans Weekly Office.

i II

me extension oi navai ana air
bases in the Atlantic and Pacific,
taken together with the adoption of
conscription, indicates that public
opinion in the United States has
violently shifted away from the
isolation theory and that this nation
is prepared to assume its responsibil-
ities as the strongest power in the

i:..
world.

Naturally, there are some risks
involved, but, sooner or later, the
peace of the world will have to be
upheld by force and the only ques-
tion now open is whether the domi-
nance will be that of the totalitar-
ian group or the democratic peoples,
represented almost exclusively by
Great Britain and the United States.

fice that will be made by thousands
of the men called into training.
These young citizens will often be re-

quired to give up their place in the
economic life of their communities
and to accept less pay from the Gov-
ernment they serve. Of course, the
reverse is true and some of the
trainees will improve their financial
situation by the operation of the
draft.

El very employer should attempt to
protect the employee who sacrifices
income for patriotic service and, if
possible, the trainee at the
conclusion of his year's service. This
may involve some difficulties but the
inconvenience is not to be compared
with the complications that disturl
the even-tenore- d existence of the
man who is jerked out of civil life
into military training.

The adoption of compulsory mili-

tary training by the United States,
while at peace, indicates a profound
understanding on the part of the
people of this country of the world
situation. Despite our past antipathy
to draft laws, because c" the dan.trei
that militaristic sentiment may devel-

op, there is widespread approval of
the Selective Service Act even among
the young men who will be called in-

to service. They seem to realize
that the existence and liberty of this
country may depend upon immediate
preparations for national defense.

There is increasing evidence from
abroad, notably the guarded reactions
in Japan, Germany and Italy thati

"MAKES COOKING

A JOY"

" Tytofax Gas Service it so con-

venient, to dependable that it
positively makes cooking a joy.
Food tastes better, too, because
I can follow recipe cooking direc-

tions to the letter . . . something
I never could do with old fash-

ioned fuel,''

It's as convenient as living in the city Having "Pyrofax" (jas
Service in your kitchen! You cook, heat water or make ice just as
though your appliances were connected with the city gas mains.
There's no soot or smelly fumes And fire building, coal and ashes
are banished forever!

The cost? Not a penny for the equipment "Pyrofax" gas regu-
lating equipment is delivered and installed in your home for an
installation charge of only $9.75. And the experience of hundreds
of women shows you can cook a complete dinner for the average
family for 3c! What's more, "Pyrofax" Gas Service is always de-

pendable. Vast supplies, instantly available, insure plenty of gas
when and where you want it! Let us tell you more about it now!

MEETING OF COMMITTEE
The Executive Committee of the

Perquimans County Central Gram-
mar School met at the school on
Friday afternoon, September 20, and
appointed the following members as
committee chairmen:

Finance, Mr. Ainsley; Hospitality,
Mrs. Joel Hollovell; Magazine, Mrs
A. R. Cooke; Membership, Mrs. John
Symons; Program, Mrs. Ruth Bar-
ber; Publication, Mrs. C. P. Quincy;
Library, Mrs. Lillie Jackson; Public-
ity, Mrs. Herman Winslow; Room
Representative, Mrs. Linwood Wins-lo'v- ;

Study Gro"up, Miss Lucille Long;
Safety, Mrs. Dewey Yates; Art, Mrs.
W. G. Hollowell; Histo.ian, Mrs. T.
C. Perry; Summer Roundup, Mrs. J.
P. White; Activity srA Procedure.

f
A

"I) ,,

Miss Alma Leggett; Founder's Day,

"HOT WATER AT

ALL TIMES"

"We never had enough hot water
for oat big family until w in-

stalled Tyrofax' Gas Service.

Now, thanks to Tyrofax' gas wa
have plenty at all timet and the
cost Is surprisingly little."

Mrs. C. C. White, Mrs. Cranford andthe significance of conscription of
the United States is well understood.! " o1" Bnton ' Rad'. D- - L. Bar- -4fl

ber; Recreation, Mrs. Emmett Stall- -Plainly, the message carried across

i

Who Knows?

1. How many nations has Hitler
overrun in the last year?

2. What is the population of

"MAKES ICE GALORE"

'"PyioiW Gat Service has made
it possible for us to have a gat
refrigeator crathing we've al-

ways needed badly. And ft Is pay-

ing tot itself out of savings on
food As would otherwise tpoiL
On the hottest days last annunet
we had lee galore, too."

the ocean to other lands, declares
that this country, despite its love of
peace, understands the nature of the
challenge that is being made to
democratic institutions and is prepar-
ing itself, if necessary, to assert and
maintain its way of life, by force of
arms.

In its the United States
gives plain notice to totalitarian
nations that it will not buy peace
"at any price" and that the question
of peace or war, in tiie future, de--,

pends largely upon their attitude to
the rights, interests and liberties of
our people.

Meanwhile, with about a month
to go, the presidential campaign con-

tinues unabated, with Mr. Willkie
busy in his. energetic efforts to reach
the people. The Republican nominee

, is conducting an extremely active
campaign, whiqp will put him into

USftrrErjSra SSmY Cr m AllCrJlTJCAllYI iTwo qVtiStH (guaranteed' con---
tak loe As. each) ait delivered to your home one for use one for reserve.
Autotnadc dtannovet device, available for alisht additional iaitxilitlon diarse. tumt

Mttic Owt Vtatas
for bm wkb "Wiq.

Canada?
8. When will the two-oce- an navy

be ready for battle?
4. When did the U. S. acquire the

Virgin Islands from Denmark?
5. How high are the chalk-whit- e

cliffs of Dover?
6. Why do radio stations go off

the air during air attacks ?
7. When did Leon

' TrotBky lose
power in Russia ? : .

8. Where is "Hetl's Comer"?
9. What is the (German "Luft-waffle- "?

v

;.; THE ANSWERS .

1, Seven. '
.

2., 10,000,000.
3. 1940..

mjm oo supply from wttrve cylinder as tooa at cylinder in we becomes empty.tow nuonaa
OtmiMlfCMf

"Pyrefss'Strrica mow
Gas

spmU knr tatw .

' r 1 I
contact with thetyoters of practically

h 'every region. Undoubtedly, big cam
, , paign U a gigantic effort to convince

cnmouis who bm
diii soviet lot
frieradcM, : watts
botmf ot teem
luttiot-- ja additioa
t coekiaa, t

LT. li L
i , uie voters tnat nr. wiuiae is oesi V'"
,' fitted to, serve the needs of this coun

V tnrfV,M solve j the problems at I DEPENDABLE GAS SERVICE ; , ;
Heat WutetMaktt let . in homes b$ron4 tbt gat wHOm. .

1

'

' 4. 1917. '
5. Aboui 500 feet

i nome ana tviflad. '"''; TWXfffoVttWiDkie5'-'-cam-
""pagn,f repofted Areral weeks ago,

Albemarfev'NatI he
?. To nrevent hostile pilots from

tuning; in and using the radio signals
as guide.
' 7., After;; the death i.ioi tenin. to

1924. fcwW&tf&AiTK '
. 8. This to 'a British niknune for

wan nsirecveu m xne iorecast oi ror'
. tuneIagzine and the Gallup Poll.

BotH 'efforts' to guage public senti- -'

r 1; indicateifll that President Roo'se--.
' Vv--

.t maintained, substantial Jead in Jacob Ilobowsky, Msr. tca;N. Ctne .. soutfteasf "corner . of England.
-

pi.Mie favor awrtnat much depended It y

Z3 .

H'V 'V "':'".' ' r',lJf..';';' ;:..-''.-. .':; j, r i :


